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2 Campus Opinion
Editorial: You're not alone in the dark
byjetson

It has continually, been brought to 
my attention that some students be
lieve they are all alone. Guess again!! 
There have been some pathetic ru
mors about going to a shrink that are 
really annoying. If you only knew how 
many of your peers have or are still 
visiting with a shrink. As a matter of 
fact, a large part of our "Generation X” 
is now being called the “Prozac Na
tion.” Welcome to the real world.

Hi. I’m Jetson, and I am a clinical 
depressant. I’d have to say that I may 
be a touch unique, but I’m fat from 
psychopath! (As far away as any art 
student.) As a matter of fact, I have 
plenty of friends who need help a lot 
more than I do.

Clinical depression is a disease that 
causes a chemical imbalance in your 
brain. Medical science has provided us 
with some wonderful medications that 
can be taken for three to six months or 
maybe the rest of our lives. But these 
medicines are not a cure; They simply

add enoi^ of the chemicals your brain 
is lacking to cut off the hard edge and 
big fells of depression. You still have 
your good and bad days. These are not 
happy pills. Some even take three to 
four weeks to build up in your system. 
Prozac is not the cure-all drug. I am on 
Zoloft, and I’m doing quite well..

Many people think “Hey I’m feel
ing great — I don’t need this any
more!” and stop taking their medicine 
without asking their doctor. Bad move. 
If I miss more than one day, I start 
bawling at every Hallmark commercial 
and telling my friends how much I love 
them.

I’m sine we’ve all heard of the bad 
shrinks or seen them on TV, and be
lieve me—they’re out there! But a psy
chologist or psychiatrist is the most 
wonderful thing. They should super
vise you while you're on medication. 
The way I see it, you can schedule an 
appointment and go in and complain 
about men, roommates, teachers, par
ents —whatever, and they pay atten
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tion to you! They can tell you if you are 
overreacting, blowing things out of 
proportion or simply expecting to 
much. It’s great! But there are doctors 
that aren’t so swell. Look around, try 
different ones. (I’ll give you a tip... If 
thefirstthingtheyaskyouis “so tell me 
about your childhood, “then they prob
ably have watched too much televi
sion!)

A shrink can help you put your life 
back into perspective, help you find 
ways to get your sheep together and 
move on with life. Whetheryou know 
it or not, people do care about you, so 
never consider suicide. It’s too selfish. 
I’m quite happy with myself, and I 
haven’t even considered it in over eight 
years. I couldn’t hurt the ones I love
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like that.
You just need a little encourage

ment. Maybe you need to talk things 
out and be ready to like yoiurself. And 
no one can tell me I don’t know how 
hard it is! I’ve been there and back. 
You know what? I’ve got 18 hours; I’m 
thephoto editoroftheHieraWandOak 
Leaves; I have three shows for my 
artwork this semester, and I will gradu
ate in May. I don’t have time for a social 
life, so men are obviously not the solu
tion to my problems. I have finally 
figured out how to like myself. Liking 
yourself is a great feeling, and people 
would much rather be around a con
tent me than a depressed me.
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Campus PapeiiMick Bestsellers

1. Sainlanguaga.byJeny Seinfeld. (Bantam. $5.99.) 
Observations on Sfe’s pteasures and ordeals.

2. OlacfcMura, by Michael Crichtoa (Ballantine. $6.99.) 
Sexual harassment in a West Coa^ electmnics firm.

3. The Shipping News, by E. Annie Proubr. (Touchstone. $12.00.) 
Newspaperman returns to his childhood home alter death ol his wile.

4. HomicidalPsyi:hoJungleCat,byBillWatterson. (Andrews & 
McMeel. $12.95.) Lalest Calvin and Hobbes co5ection.________

5. Chickan Soup For The Soul, by Jack Canfield and Mark Victor 
Hansen. (Health Communications, $1260.) Stories lor heart A spirit.

S. Interview With The Vampira, by Anne Rice. (Ballantine, $6.99.) 
The novel that launched The Vawpira Omnides._________

7. Wouldn't Taka Nothing For My Journey Now,
by Maya Angelou. (Battik, $5.50.) Collection ol essays.

8. The Vampire Laetat by Anna Rice. (Ballantine, $6.99.) 
Mesmerizing story ol a vampire now a rock star._________

9. Embraead By The Light, by Betty J Eadie with Curtis Taylor. 
(Banlam, $5.99.) A woman's near-death expetierce.________

10. UtUe Women, by Louisa May Alcoll. (Pocket, $5.50.) Story of an 
extraordinary New England lamily based on Alcott's own childhood.

New G Recommended
Brazil, by John Updike. (Fawcett, $6.99.) Spanning twenty-two 
years, from the mid-sixties to the late ei^ties, Brazil surprises and 
embraces the reader with its celebration of passion, loyalty, and New 
World InnocerKe. ____________

Defend Youraelfl, by Matt Thomas, Denise Loveday and Larry 
Strauss. (Avon, $8.00.) Invaluabla, easy-to-follow handbook offering 
the first step toward protecting yourself. ___________________
Streetlights, by Doris Jean Austin and Martin Simmons. (Penguin, 
$14.95.) Anthology comprised of voices arvj experiences as varied 
and complex as the urban landscape where th^ take place.
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